Abstract. Triticale is a fodder cereal with a high nutritional value of grains. It can also be used for food purposes, so the chemical composition of the grain is important. The aim of the study was to determine the changes in the macroelement content in the grains of winter triticale cultivars under the use of different tillage methods and the percentage of cereals in the crop rotation. The research shows that the chemical composition of grains depends on the weather conditions, tillage method, and the share of cereals in crop rotation, as well as the genetic factor. In the year of the study, with the highest precipitation in the growing period, the highest concentrations of magnesium and phosphorus were found. The accumulation of nitrogen and sodium in triticale grain was higher in the year with lower precipitation. In crop rotation with a lower percentage of cereals, higher concentrations of nitrogen, potassium, phosphorus, and calcium were found. The concentrations of nitrogen, phosphorus and magnesium did not depend on the method of soil tillage, whereas in ploughing conditions, higher concentrations of potassium, calcium and sodium were found. Alekto cultivar was characterized by a higher content of macroelements (nitrogen and sodium) in the grains, while Fredro cultivar, of calcium. The content of phosphorus in grain was similar in Alekto and Cerber cultivars.
Introduction
Triticale is a cereal of high economic importance. According to FAOSTAT [1], 15.6 million tons of triticale grains were harvested in 41 countries around the world in 2017. In Poland, 5.3 million tons of triticale grains were harvested in 2017. Triticale grain has a high nutritional value and is mainly used for feed purposes [2] [3] [4] . The use of triticale grain for food purposes is still being researched [5] [6] [7] . Therefore, the level of mineral components in triticale grain is important, as the unfavorable level may cause a decrease in the biological value of feed and adversely affect the metabolism of animals [8;9] . Earlier studies [4;10-13] show that the quality of triticale grains depends on the genetic, agro technical and environmental factors. Research by Jaskiewicz [14] , and Jaskiewicz et al. [10] indicates that the yields of winter triticale cultivars depend on the tillage method and the percentage of cereals in the sowing structure.
It is assumed that plough tillage and crop rotation with a lower percentage of cereals in the sowing structure allow obtaining winter triticale grains with a higher content of macro elements.
The aim of the study was to determine the changes in the macro element content in the grains of winter triticale cultivars under the use of different tillage methods and different percentage of cereals in crop rotation.
Materials and Methods
The studies were conducted in the years of 2012/2013, 2014-2016 in the ES of the Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation State Research Institute in Pulawy, Poland. The study was carried out on an area of 45 m 2 in four replications on soil with 1.81 mg K, 1.73 mg P, and neutral reaction (pH KCL 6.5). Triticale sowing took place on 25 September. Triticale was cultivated in field experiments existing for over twenty years, in cereal monoculture (after winter wheat) and in crop rotation with 75 % share of cereals in crop rotation (after rape). The first research factor is the method of tillage (ploughing or simplified). In plough cultivation, after harvesting the fore crop, straw was crushed, and then subsoiling, harrowing, and pre-sowing ploughing were carried out. On the other hand, in simplified tillage, after straw crushing, the soil was tilled with a cultivator.
The second factor was the long-straw winter triticale cultivars: Cerber, Fredro as well as a semidwarf cultivar Alekto. The amount of seeds sown was 3.5 million seeds per hectare.
In the years 2012/2013, the average air temperature was close to the long-term mean, while the other two growing seasons were characterized by higher temperatures. Nevertheless, a more optimal layout of temperatures and precipitation was recorded in 2016. The course of weather conditions has been described in detail in the scientific study by Jaskiewicz et al. [10] .
Chemical analyses of macro elements content (N, P, K, Mg, Ca and Na) in grain samples taken during the harvest were performed in GLACH IUNG-PIB in Puławy, Poland. The contents of nitrogen and phosphorus were determined with the flow analysis method, according to PB 33.1-second edition-05.03.2014. The contents of potassium, magnesium, calcium, and sodium were determined with the FAES method, according to PB 32.1 -second edition -08.03.2014.
The obtained results were statistically worked out in the software Statistic, with the method of the analysis of variance ANOVA, and the differences were estimated with the Tukey's test at α = 0.05.
Results and Discussion
The percentage of cereals in the sowing structure, tillage method, and the genetic factor differentiated the chemical composition of winter triticale grains in the years of the study. Nitrogen concentration in grains in 2016 was found to be by 15 % and 18 % higher than in the other two years (Table 1) . Total precipitation in the growing season of 2015/2016 was lower and had a higher average air temperature compared to the long-term average [10] . Sodium concentration in triticale grains was similar to the nitrogen concentration (Table 3 ). In 2013 the sodium concentration in the grains was by 14 % lower than in 2016, while in 2015 its concentration decreased more than twice.
The concentrations of phosphorus and magnesium in grain showed different tendencies (Table 1, 2) . Their highest concentrations were found in the year (2013) with much higher precipitation compared to the long-term average [10] . According to Bielski [15] , plants accumulate phosphorus in their grains better under favorable humidity conditions. Table 1 The weather conditions in 2016 negatively affected the concentration of magnesium in triticale grains (Table 2 ). Its concentration decreased by 7 % compared to 2013. On the other hand, the year 2015, which saw an average air temperature in April, May, and June at the level of long-term mean, but slightly warmer March and July, had a positive effect on the accumulation of potassium and calcium in the grains (Table 2, 3) . The 2014/2015 growing season was characterized by 25 % lower precipitation compared to the long-term average [10] . In the harvest year 2015, a 13-14 % increase in the potassium concentration in the grains and a 22 % and 75 % increase in calcium compared to 2016 and 2013, respectively, were recorded ( Table 2, 3) . Table 3  Calcium and sodium Table 1 Under 75 % share of cereals in the structure of sowing triticale plants have more favorable conditions of growth and development, agro phages occur in lower amounts, and soil conditions are more favorable than in cereal monoculture [16] . In our own studies, under crop rotation with a lower percentage of cereals, higher concentrations of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium in the grains, as compared to cereal monoculture, were noted in each analyzed harvest year (Table 1, 2) . The content of some macroelements depended on the year of harvest and the percentage of cereals in crop rotation. In 2013 the magnesium concentration, and in 2015 the calcium and sodium concentrations did not depend on crop rotation ( Table 2) .
The analyzed methods of tillage did not significantly differentiate the concentration of phosphorus, magnesium (Table 1, 2) . The concentrations of nitrogen, potassium, calcium, and sodium in triticale grain depended on the harvest year (Table 1, 2, 3 ). In 2016, higher concentrations of nitrogen, potassium and sodium were found in plough cultivation conditions. In the same growing conditions, the accumulation of sodium was also high in the harvest year 2015. The calcium concentration in the grains, regardless of the harvest year, was significantly higher in plough cultivation compared to the simplified one. In the studies of Lyson and Biel [17] , the tillage method did not differentiate the concentration of mineral components in triticale grains, while the genetic factor had a significant influence only on the concentrations of phosphorus and potassium.
In earlier studies [4] , the protein concentration in the grains was similar in both tillage methods. In our study, regardless of the year of harvest, the average nitrogen concentration in the grains was also similar in both cultivation methods (Table 1) .
The influence of the cultivar on the macro element content in triticale grains was found. Alekto cultivar was characterized by the highest nitrogen content in the grains (Table 1) . In other cultivars, the content of this macro element was similar. Significantly lower concentration of phosphorus was noted for Fredro cultivar. In studies by Knapowski et al. [18] , Kargo cultivar had a higher concentration of phosphorus in the grains, i.e. 4.15 g . kg -1 , as compared to the analyzed cultivars in own studies. However, compared to the results of Knapowski et al. [18] , the analyzed triticale had a higher potassium concentration in the grain. In our study the lowest potassium concentration in the grains was found for Fredro cultivar, while the highest for Alekto (Table 2 ). Also, in the studies by Scigalska et al. [19] , the total potassium concentration in triticale grain depended on the genetic factor.
Magnesium concentration in triticale grains did not depend on the cultivar (Table 2 ). In the Brzozowska study [20] , the magnesium concentration in the grains of the Bogo cultivar ranged from 1.2 to 1.5 g . kg -1 of dry matter. In our study, this value was lower (1.16 g . kg -1 of dry matter on average). Makarska et al. [21] obtained a slightly higher concentration of magnesium in triticale grains.
Fredro cultivar had 10 % higher calcium content than Cerber cultivar (Table 3) . Similar calcium concentration in triticale grains was obtained by Brzozowska [20] , while lower by Makarska et al. [21] and Knapowski et al. [13] . The concentration of calcium in the grains depends on the growing conditions, the cultivar, as well as the sodium concentration. In the cultivars Alekto and Cerber, significantly higher concentration was found, while in cultivar Fredro -lower (0.047 g . kg -1 of dry matter). The average concentration of this component was lower than the values obtained in their studies [21] , which range from 0.134 to 0.254 g . kg -1 of dry matter.
Conclusions
1. The concentrations of nitrogen, phosphorus and magnesium did not depend on the method of soil tillage, whereas in ploughing conditions higher concentrations of potassium, calcium and sodium were found. 2. In crop rotation with a lower percentage of cereals, higher concentrations of nitrogen, potassium, phosphorus and calcium were found. 3. Alekto cultivar had a higher content of nitrogen and sodium in the grains, while Fredro cultivar of calcium. The concentration of phosphorus in the grains was similar in Alekto and Cerber cultivars. 4. Weather conditions in the years of the study significantly influenced the concentration of macroelements in winter triticale grains. In the year of the study, with the highest precipitation in the growing season, the highest concentrations of magnesium and phosphorus were found. The accumulation of nitrogen and sodium in triticale grain was higher in the year with lower precipitation. 5. The fodder and consumption value of grains can be improved by shaping the chemical composition of grains, sowing a high-quality cultivar, applying the plough tillage method, or reducing the percentage of cereals in crop rotation.
